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TH-E MOON
Canada's only Satirical Paper

For 1903
Can you start the New Year in a better way than hy subscribing for-

THE MOON ? It will give yott fiftymtwo happy weekis.

During 1903, THE MON wiIl be even stronger, sharper and brighter than before,
besides which it wil be no Iess reliable.

THE MOON'S staff will still include aIl the Ieading artists, journallsts, and wits
of Canada.

Only $2.00 for Fiftymtwo WeeRs
Send for Sample Copy.

T'NE MOON PUBLJSHING COMPANY
48 ADE]LAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

SIR GIILBERT PARKER SAYS s

Z/t is good eitotigl to pay for. I neyer spent mioney nzorc i/Z/lng/y.

I amn Ieaingi 10 laiigh againt-sonetimýes at nmyseif, 70ohic/ is a siogu of
Izeaii.

"I hope yoit viay be siiccessid, tlioutgi ti-it 1k/i."

Sain Jones writes us from Philadeiphia:

"Lt grows better eveiy 'week. Lt is t/te best M/ing of ils kibd evei-
piib//s/ted zit Canada. "

Mr. W. T. Stead, E-ditor of "'Review of Reviews,"l
writes:

1Sorne of voir caroons ranlk wttz thie best mi t/e 7world."



The Iieeler's Appeal to Mis Wife.
Let me go to the matin' wlhere Aldermein talk
0f how eachi one that's running will win in a walk,
Whlere the schuvoners are tali and the lager doth flow,

To the mass-matin' rally, dear Sal, Jet nie go.

Let mie go where the candidate shakes ail around,
Where the bartender knows me, and rot gut is downed,
Where the aspirants talk of much more than tlîey kilow,
To the ward-nxatin' rally, dear Sal, let me go.

An d, oh, let me go* where the ballots they mark,
Where " schaines "lare but Iinted, and worked in the dark,
Where dead men are diig up, iho' c"vieredl witIî sî:ow,
To the work of me fathers, dear Sa], let me go.

And let me be there wheni returuis are ail in,
Whin I settie me face for a frown or a gii
And I " shmile"I on the winnÎer, and scowl on the foc,
Sa yin', -' Didn't we do it,"I dear Sal, let me go.

And let me be there whin the stuif la paid out,
Whin I hand iii nie book and I shpakes of me route,
Whiin tbey know that I'm lylu'. but dare not say IlNo,"
To the candidates' hold-up, dear Sal, Jet mze go.

-D. S. MACORQIJODALE.

A Difficulty 5olved.
Henderson: "Did you hlear about Honeymooli's great

luck? "
Jones: "No. What was i
Henderson : "lThe week after hie got married his

mother-in-Iaw got a divorce aud got out of the family."

Goodun t Isn't it sad to think that the world has
always stoned or killed its prophets."I

Cynicus: " Well, I can't say I blame those who did it
very much. I know how it feels wheni things have gone
to smash to have somne w iseacre say, ' I told you 5.'

Iighead: Sanity is a glorious thing."1
Cynicu: "Indeed it is. It keeps us just Jike the reat

of the idiots."-

Henderson t ",Tbiere is no0 satisfying some people."
Sinmpson : For instance? I
Hendersoii IlThey liowl if you mnake money, and

they sneer at you when you spend it."I

It is a strange thing, but we neyer seemi to nieet witb
the ries that work both wvays except wlien they work
against us.

Jones : "lThis mninerai water is nanied after one of our
national heroes."1

Frencliy : "Es hie deat?"
Jones : " judging by the taste of the water I should

say hie was."1

Peterson "Wlat is this IlNew Tlîouglit niovemient?"
Griggson "O, it is just a iiprint for'" No Thought."

And It Went, Sure Enough.

C.5.P% 1.

Tough : "lSay. what's tbe time, pard?"I
Wayfarer (Iooking at his watch) t It's about-oh-

ah--my watch isn't goiing."
Tough : IlBetcher life it's goin' ! Hand it over or-
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1' There is a Pleasure in being, ;ad wz ich none but mnadmen know. "-Diyden.

V/i. 2-. JA NUA PtY 3, 1903.

48 Ade/aide Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON is Published every Week. The sub-

scriz5tion Price is $2.00 a year, oayable i advaiwe.

Single current cobies 5 cents.

A/i coinic verse, Prose or drawings submnitted wli

receive carefiel examnination, and fair Prices wl be

Paid for aniytling- suitable for Publication.

No contribution vl be returned un/ess acconzPanied

by staizped andl addressedl envelobe.

IGNOR MARCONI'S final success ini

making his systern of wireless
telegrapliy commercially prac-Q ticable, shonld be, and is, hailed
with deliglit by ail persons that
look forward with the hiope that
the twentieth century will see
reinoved aIl the great obstacles
with which we now must contend.

\.This niay seeni to soule to be
'tao broad a statement. The per-
sons that forni such an opinion
of the statement are misguided. IL
is said I

If Marconi can, ai his age, make wires between Canada
and England uniuecessary for purposes of commnunicationi,
hie should, before hie reaches mniddle age, make wires
uunecessary for political purposes also. But his use-
fuliness to society need nlot stop here. His wireless
systemi will, without doubt, corne into general use on
land as well as ou the sea ; nier is it necessary that it lie
restricted to telegraphy. May we nlot reasonlably
expect-nay, nay we ziot lie reasonably assured of
having-wireless politics, wireless morality. a wireles
judiciary, lu fact, a wireless general social systein?

Try, 0 people of imagination, to picture in your
mind's eye a wireless statesmian, a wireless judge, a
wireless moralist, a vtireless social leader, a wireless
school trustee, and a wireless keeper of questionable
resorta ! Scoif flot at the suggestion that these tliings
niay become realiiies; the age of wonders la at hand.

T HE ecessity for Goveriiimetal control of the sale of
ail things without which life ini our country la
made impossible is miade clear by the present

canduct of the coal dealers in ail our large cities. The
dealers have in their possession thousands of tous of
anthracite. coal, whichi they refuse to seil to any but
their regular custoumers. This miethod they adopt that
theymay continue to extort faminle prices at a time in
which no faminle exista.

Anuong the large dealers there la an understanding

that prices shall not be cnt below a certain point. This
arrangemuent, of course, prevents the sinaller dealers,
wha get their supplies from the wholesalers, from
cutting prices. The result is deliberate anîd wholesale
robbery-quite as criminal as that thiat is cominitted ln
the highway-which the Government cannot prevent.

The public la, te a great extent, ignorant of the truc
situation ; ail it knows ia that it bas te pay au absurd
price for ils fuel. Tlie reasoni for this ignorance la the
contemptible position of the daily press. Ail of aur
dailies are controlled, absolutely, by any person or
company that la willing to aigul an advertis-ng contract
that la large enougli te smnothèr the editors' consciences.
Withi the hig-h/y respectable papers the contract required
is for not leas than olle thousand liues; but there are
other papers in whichi ail sense of inorality can lie put to
sleep by the magie power of a huuldred lines.

Try writing ta a daily newspaper; ask it to publish a
letter, lui which you call attention ta the conduct of aur
coal nionopolists. Vour letter will be retnrned, if the
editor lie courteonls, or, with scores of other communica-
tions on the sanle suhject, it will f11l the waste-paper
basket.

These are the institutions that you support!

UEBEC needs lio missionaries from Ontario. TheQrecent trial and conviction of the Hon. Joseph
Burnet, who had been declared elected ta the

House of Commous as the representative of the St.
James division of Mautreal, bas made this quite evident.

Mr. Burnet's sentence calîs for disqualification from
voting or holding any public office for a period of seven
years. If lie had been an Ontario inember lie would
have becix reprîmanded. His offence would Ixere be
considered quite naughty-but cute.

Let Quebec send us a few missionaries.

IT is remarkanle with xvhat promptniess and willingne-s
the Ontario Gaverilment has taken up the investiga-
tien of the alleged frauds couuected with the receuit

referendum vote. Mr. Ross and bis colleagnes are
resolved that any persan guilty of personation on the
fourth of December shall be severely pnnished. On
geineral principles, this course of action seenis moat just
and commendable ; but in this case we hold the opinion
that it la unfair, inasmucli as it is inconsistent with
recognized Ontario practice.

Mr. Rosa firat encourages weak and ignarant men
ta commit the crime of impersonation, then punishes
theni when they practice it at a tume at wbich hie is
desirous of having it practiced, anly that hie may display
bis discipline, witbout self-sacrifice, and at their cost.
Mr. Ross' conduct reminds ane of the owner af a pet
dog, who fondies the animal, sud lets it lîck bis face,
whenl he wishes it ta perforai a trick, and wha thrashes
it soundly wheni it, uninvited, sprilgs upon hlm.
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Portraits by Mfoonlight.

GEORGE FREDERICK MARTER.

Briel Biographies-No. XXIII.
Bv SAM SMILES, JR.

B RANTFORD, Ontario, is lonored among the cities
of Canada, in having produced, nurtureti, and sent
forth ta, battie witli the world uxan>' men (if wveight.

Not least ainong the Old Boys of the historie town is
George Frederick Marter. An honorable position in
public life as Tawnship Cierk was exchanged for a place
on the Cauncil Board af the village of Waterford. On
moving ta Muskoka hie liecame Reeve of Gravenhurat.
Depraved associations here inarked the braad way, andi
lie became a iegislator of ilote on the Liberai-Conservative
sie. In '94 lie beartied a bitherto invincible lion in bis
tien in North Toronto, anti cliased Jae Tait inito lis bake
aveu b>' about 800 majarity. At this time lie succeed d ta
the leadership of the Opposition.

At this tiîne also, we learneti from the Toronita Globle
that the subject of aur sketch was unfaitlhftl ta bis trust
as leader, lacking in legistative aliility, andi disbonest ini
bis professed, prohibition principles ; otherwise hie was
all rîght.

In 1896 Mr. Marier resigneti the leadership of lis party.
For this, two reasons have been ativanceti b>' part>' papers.
One is that Mr. Marter saw nathing worth leatiing; the
other, that the party saw nathing worth folaowing. THE
MooN thiuks bath views samewhat wide af the mark
lu the meantinie theToronto Globe lago hinteti at alien-
ateti party affections and unfaithfulness, antd sa pianteti
the seetis of jeaiausy ini as noble andi manly a hcart a
ever strangied a Destiemona (bowever, whoso sees

Destiemona in the Tory Party of that date must tIo so at
his own risk).

Promn that tinic up ta the last general. elections Mr.
Marter attentied strictiy to business, Ilis inotto being :
"Let your Companyls shingie sinie before Clergue that
fire prenîiunis niay înultiply.''

At the geiieral elections Mr. Marter came ont boldly as
an Intiependtent Coniservative-Liberai, andi contesteti
North Toronito, being opposed by Dr. Beattie Nesbit.
The 'rorotito Globe, at this time, discovered vast national
resources of ability andi integrity in the gentleman that
were ilever before suspected by it. Rumnor hasit that the
Globe's view was tbrough a thicket of spruce, and it lias
been broadly hinteti that the saine obstruction obscured
Mr. Marter's view, Whatever are the facts, we would
say to ail Ontario politicians of prominence, that whoever
is without concessions amiong them shoulti be the one
entitieti to lieave the first pulp log at our f rienti.

Much has been said b>' party papers of Mr. Marter's
vîews an the liquor question. We believe that lie lias
stooti to bis principies in this matter as few Canadfilns
have doule, or are likel>' to do.

His caminanding figure on the street beanis witb a
dignit>' and geniality tluat beartens ait once bath frienti
and stranger.

c

Ilear! Ilear!
Si Parkins (First Vear

McGill) delîvers a lecture
on Insanity liefore bis village
Debating Societ>'.

" Ladies anti gentlemen,
after listening ta my re-
marks, you wiii lie forceti ta
the conclusion, hawever un-
wiilingly, that lunlacy is
decitietly ou the iincrease."

Simpson: "lD o youli
reailly canls ider aid
Gattrox a public ble-
factor?"'

Thomnson "O that is
wliat we cail hini to bis
face. Beliind bis back
we cail him anr easy
mark.",

Maude: "I really lie-
lieve I should have been
an angel if 1 hati not
narried yau."

Brute :" Oh !Na! An
old maiti."

]liggs: "Carnegie
seems ta give away a
million dollars about
once a week."

Giggs : "1That's noth-
ing. He gives hiimself
away every time lie opens
bis mouth."1

Mr. Brown: " What?
Gaing ta churcli this cald
day ?"I

Mrs. Brown: " Indeeti
I arn! That horriti Mrs.
Newly wiil be there, and
1 want ta get a chance ta
cut lier pubiicly."'

As a rule wlien a man
talks about bis knowing
bis limitations, hie is situ-
pi>' making an excuse for
bis iaziniess.
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Salvation.
"Beloiig«to thearmny, don't ye?"I
"Weil, supposing 1 do ; whiat the deuce has it to do
Wbere's the nearest shelter? "

Ileatlier's Ladies' Columnn.

0 we are agaiin enterîîsg upon another
year. What solernn thoughts the
words evoke. 0f those whose namnes
used to appear in this column îiot
ail are there îsow. Some of theni,
alas, nieyer were ahl there. Only
to-day I heard of the deatli of our
dear Ghostess IILotty." She died a
victim of the long skirt habit. It
shocked me, indeed, for thse moment.
I seriously thought of countermland-
iug the order for a yard train on my
new gown. Ves, indeed I did, I was
50 affected. But, of course, it would
neyer do to, let sentiment overconie

one like that. Oue must assume a Spartan heroism, aud
follow thse fashion at ahl cost. I hear, though, that in
Paris tIse ski rts are getting shorter, so that iu three years'

tinte we inay possibly allow ours to skip
the groulnd. Vet it was really sad about
poor IlLotty,"l but then she was wearing a
train of two yards ini length, which is perbaps
soniewhiat excessive. And she was trying
to wheel a baby buggy at the saine tinie. It
was very careless of lier not to have had a
nurse girl.< j And now, dear gliostesses, whiat magazines

S are you going to take this year? If it will
//not be ont of place, let mie recommend
>' llunsey's. It is really a sweet thîng. But

~~ eveîi better, perhaps, is the Ladies' Home

S Journal, the pages are so large and thiere is
i so niucli readîng in it. A friend of mine

told nie to-day that she began to read one
last New Vear's day, and had not finislied it
yet. 0f course she is a busy woman, wjth
not înuch lune for pleasure reading. Mr.
Bok, yout know, is thse editor, a mostr charrning creature! Really there are few
that know thse feminine heart as he does.<I His advice as to the bringing up of babies is
especially souglit after. My friend, who is
the mother of six, says that she neyer reads
it witlxout weeping. Then there are the
cooking recipes. My frieud says that
whienever lier husband becomes slightly
disco,îtented wîth lus daily bread she just
puits a few before hiui and lets himu read
thens. Shie says the very thouglit of themi
is enoughi to recoucile him for a month.
This is surely high praise, auud I know of
miany more equally iiice things, if I had time
and space to write them. I amn tld that

with you?' the circulation of this excellent family
journal bas already reached a million copies.
Is it niot comifortîng to reflect upon the

- literary taste of the Great Reading Public?
CORRESPONDENCE.

Sunbeanx: Ves, the little atory you noticed in the
magazine you mention was mine. But you must not
flatter me. I really caii't believe that I arn a 1)etter short
story writer thau Iipling-at least, not very much better.

Contributor: The poem you seîud me is really unfit for
publication. It is very poorly written. I have even
noticed that some of the lines rhyme. Surely you forget
that this is the twentieth century. Thse meaîîing, too, is
so simple that a child could understand it- a most
amateurish blunder. Study Bliss Carmen, friend.

Eýnquirer : No, you can îuever be a journalist. I can
ixot encourage you. I wotild uxot encourage anyone. 1
want to be the greateat and only Canadian Lady
Journalist myself. No others need apply. Stay at home
and learn to wash dishes, little woman; it is a noble
work.

Curions : if, as you say, your article is funny, try sonie
less serious paper thaîs TiiE MooN. I should advîse the
Montreai Witness.
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Tiiiid : Poor littie girlie. No wvonder your littie lieart
is sore. Wliat brutes these niien are. Anîd yet how
womien bear with them, forgiviiig everything. Aîid you
cried ail day, and in the evenitig ail lie said was, "What
ini thunider have you begin doing to your nlose?" Ah,
well, Lhese heartaches are our cominon lot. Be brave,
littie woman, and bear it! Use Pearl Powder for the
nose.

Serious :The quotation you senic1, 11The nioving finiger
wvrites and, liaving writ, niioves ohi," is niot familiar to
nie. There appears to lie very lite sense iii it uniess it
refers to Soule new autoniatic writing machine, In any
case, IIhaviîîg writ"I is iniproper English. II Having
written " is correct. I have aiso beeîî unabie to place
your other quotation, "lAh, take the cash and let the
credit go." I asked the editor, and lie said, "For
goodiiess sake look up the Encyclopedia."I I have looked,
but to no purpose. There is a iiew book, which I have
flot yet seen, cailed II Letters of a Retired Merchant to
His Son." It inay be front that. At any rate the
nîeaiiing is obvious.

Dot : What a sweet letter, chuldie! It lias cheered me
so. So you are happy, and everybody else is happy, and
you hope I arn happy too. Blesa your-
sweet heart!1 That ia the kind of letter ________

1 like to get. So artless, so innocent, ' (
sol touching. Thank. you, dearie, f
corne again. -HATHER.

A Sunday Sehool teachier in Muskoka
was explaining to bier class that Adami
and Eve were put out of the Gardenx
of Eden as a puîîishmiient for their
sin. Wlien reviewing tlie lesson, slie / -

asked wvhat punishuient God iniflicted
on Adami and live. A little tot
imnîediately answered: "They were
put ont lu the garden a-weedin."

Shrewd.
Business Maii : II I have an infallible

way of getting at the trne character of
a boy before 1 lîire him for my office."

Friend: " What is it?"
B. M.:" I1 send hlim to the next

floor for a lookinig-glass, andi 1 can tell
how iniuchlihe is stuck on imacîsef by
the time lie takes in briinging iL.''

A Difficulty Solved.
Henderson: ."IDid you hear about

Holeyniooii's great iuck ?"I
jolies : II No; whiat was it il
Henderson: "The week after lie Furi

got inarried his inother-in-iaw got a
divorce and got out of the fanuiiy."

Examination Paper for Rhodes Scholarsbip.
1. 'l'race iii ontdine the first missionary journey of G.

R. Parkini.
2. Explain iii connection with the above how this

journey lias changed the world's history.
'J. State iii detail the advantages of Englishi culture as

opposed to tlue crudenlessand bad forin of the rest of the
world.

4. Whiat, iii your opinion, would be a practicai scheme
for Ituperial Federationi

5. Write (answers not to exceed 20,000 words) a
synopsis of Dr. Parkiin's lecture on"I OnrOcean Empire,"
delivered in October, 1892, at Shotover-on-Stoke.

6. Estimate tlie advantage to American and German
students of being trained to, wear an eyeglass and a
Norfolk jacket.

7. Explaiui the ternis "New Chum," II Herald of

Empire," "Cacoethes Dicendi,"l "Blue-Nose," "Be-
nevolent Assimilation."

8. Wliat book, iii your opinion, lias done most to

înould public opinion in the last f ty years? Why do

the majority of people mention "Round the Empire"
ini this cou nection il

Mrs. Newrich; III have lioticed a
funny thing about the exclusive sets
of aociety."'

Mr. Newrich : "What is it i"
Mrs. Newrich ;"The less crowded

they are the liarder it is to get inito
therm."

Mr. Hooley (to Ainericai- wlio lias juat been boasting): IlWell, there's
one gond thing yez can't niake iu yer great counithry. Vez can't make an
Irisliman from the old sod."1
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An Economical Device.
Enterprising Citizen of Boomtown : "Say, Mr. Stan

p'raps you wouldn't have any objection to us puttin' up
sign onto your place ?"I

Standby: IlWhat do you want to do that for?
Enterprising Citizen : " Well, as you're the only miai

town who dou't want to seli out, it'll save the rest of us
cost of puttin' Up signa."

Caught by Marconiphone.
SCItNE: Awlbailnie Club. Assembly of select stalwarts.WHITNEY: -IlNow, gentlemen, for the final heat;

can we wîn the byes ?"I
Organizer Wright: "We ought, with the help

of the boys."
Whitney : IlPeace, miliion, you are not now writing

squibs for Events."
Neabit: "We should win two out of the three; in

fact, we are sure of doing it."1
J. J. Foy: IlWhich two ?"1
Nesbit: "We are sure of North Grey and North

Norfolk, or else Perth."
Miscampbell : "We are surely sure of North Perth."'
Col. Matheson ; IlWe are sure of the three seats if we

can prevent the MACHINE from getting iii its work."
Whitney: "lGentlemen, that Ilif " is a very good

word to insert iii a wager, but it won't help us.
Whenl the Doctor says we are sure of winning two
seats, and can't say which two, hie mneans he hopes
we niay. We want somnething more definite thait
thbat. "

Foy: "If we only hiad a good clear case against
the Machine it would gîve us a lift."

Whîitney: " If we only had an orga!ier
whio knew as xnuch as Organizer Sniith."

A. W. Wright: I ani happy to be able to
state that I don't know, and don't want to know,

asmuch as Sinith about some thiings."

Whtey "lDid you know enoughi to send out
îny last printed speech to, those riding ? "

Wright : Ves, air, aIl but about a cord and a
lialf."

Matheson: " Why did you tiot send the entire
editioni?

Nesbit : He had just leariied that the farmers
ont there were burning their fence rails,"

Foy : "lNo pleasantries, gentlemen, please.
Wbat I reflect on now, so confident do I feel, is,

- what shall be our change in legisiation wben we
< take office after the bye-elections? "

S Whitney : " The whole body politic needs re-
construction."

Matheson: "P ut the Treasury Departnient o11
a solid basis,"

Carseallen : IlReform the judiciary."1
St. John : IlReconstruct West York.")
Miscampbell : " Rearrange New Ontario, s0

thiat there shall be something for the boys."
Whitney: " Wright, what do you say ? if you

would but curb your levity, you might give us a
dby, pointer.'
this Wright: "Well, gentlemenl,if Imight suggest,

adopt the Colonel's suggestion. Get us up a little
a in f und-one that will appeal to, the good sense of the
the electorate-and appoint an Attorney-General, w)X,

zvill be favorable to the Adinistr-ation, and we
will give Smith the run of his life."

Chorus of Stalwarts : «"1Wright, you're ail right !

The Worm WîiI Turn.
Here is an extract front a letter written by a practising

author to a publisher who had accepted onie of bis books,
and proposed advert ising it wîdely :

"lI'il put up with a good deal ini order to earn my
living, but I swear l'il itot be 'discovered' by another
publisher."1

Bighead: Nothing counts in tItis world but work."1
Gassly: .I believe, though, thiat there is such a thing

as lnck."1
Bigbead "So do 1, but it is always some other fellow

that bas it."1

Wouldn't it, perhaps, help to quiet tuatters at the
present tinte if President Castro would mniake the trne.
honored remark of the Goveruior of South Carolina ?
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Maude : "jack is always up-to-date on literary matters.
manages it 1

Ethel: " That's easy. He chums witb the authors, and
books before they are written."

The Words of Whittaker.

é.~'.~, "'~ ~ HEN thou enterest into the
~~ tabernacle take flot a seat

~ \,..~ iear the door, for then the
'~ ~4'~'congregation will flot receive

the moral support that thou
i canst give and which they

stand in need of. If thou art
late, enter the aisie and wait,

with thy castor held iii the left hand, crown up and
forward, rim against the fore arm ; one glove (the left
one) off ; cane grasped about seven and a haif iuches
below the top, ini the right hand, which should bie held
ini front of, and ain chi and three-quarters above, the fob
pocketof thy waistcoat. An iusher will show thee to a
seat well forward and central. When thou hast taken

thy seat the pastor will resume bis
discourse; do thon thien rise and
remnove thy outer coat, turning the
otter lining outward; throw the
coat upon the back of the seat, and
bow thy head humbiy on the back
of the îîext seat for a brief space ;
fromn iner recess extract thy
liandkerchief and with it arrange
thy beard, holding thy solitaire so
that it niay bie seen of the choir
wvomen. Thus slh,,lt thon do when
thou enterest thie congregation,
that thou mayest bie seen of men.

Give flot thine alms in the street,
and îîot in coin. When thon givest
for the heathen that are in a far
country, give by cheque, sud let it
be recorded, so that nothing bie lost.
WVheni thou givest to the heathen

S that are near, see that they sif t
S cinders or shovel snow for it, sud

ip let tixe rate be not more thani
ten cents an hour, and it shall be
well with thee.

If thou have a matter at law with
thy nieighibor, do ixot bear false
witness against him, but hir-e a
good lawycr, that it ray bie weil
with the t 'hiug that thou takest
to church to be cleaiued and pressed
every Stinday.

As the days become longer in
Jainuary, s0 will the faces of city
fathers wlxo have sought thy assist-
snce in December.

I wonder how~ hie If thon art elected a city father,
keep thy promise of reform, by

hears all. about their giving, at the first meeting of
council, a notice of motion. Per-
adventure, there be two hundred

notices of motion ahead of yours; the matter may not be
reached tili December corne again.

Say not that Robinson, thy opponent, is in league with
contractors ; just mention that thon hast been told it
by a busybody, that thou hopest it is flot true, sud ask
the "lboys"I not to mention it,as it would hurt Robinson,
for wl-i thon hast great respect as a mani, thougli
thou dost îîot suspect him of cleverness. Thou canst
safely gamble that the " boys " will bruit it abroad.

Wheni thou gettest a Iltip"I on a horse that is only for
thine ear, and that thou miust îlot divulge to others, do
thou tell it to every one thou meetest and-,01ay t/he o/lier
horse.

If one meet thee i
kind sir, I have thre
get niea bed, " the
change 1 have," ai
hie sayeth, IIThy se

n the way and say : " I pray thee,
*e cents ; had I seven more I could
n say thou, IlA dollar is the smallest
id dien wilt thou be astonlshed when
rvant will change it."1
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Poor Reggie lias aiready been carried two blocks past h
but lie catu't collect inerve enougli ta mnove while the oth
interested lu bis newspaper.

Anecdotes of the Ananias Club.

HZ chairman said that, as it was
the festive seasan, routine busi-
iiess wouid be dispensed with.
He cslied on the ship chaplin,
the oldest inember of the club,
to entertain. That gentleman

l:7sajd:

"It was wlien we were on the

îý'1i TIChina station, sud were cruis-c img after pirates off Hong Kong.
Those recent gales made me
think of it. 1 had just begun

service ta the crew o11 Stinday mnorning wbien the captain
came ta mie and said that whule it was fair overliead the
glass was failiîîg,aid 1 had bettercut it short. That suited
me, for those common seamien do not realiy appreciate
menit. We stsrted a hynin,aid it began ta blow a bit. The
captain piped ail hsnds aioft. Sanie of them were singing,
and did not hear the order. The captaîn began taswear;
that is he began ta try, but the words were biownl back
into bis tbroat. To save bis iackie lie ordered the ship
put before the wind. For a bit we were safe enougb, but
soon, wben tbey tried ta furl ssii, 18 seamien were blawn
f roui the shrauds, but sa great was aur head-way that not
oneaf them feelan deck. Onieof theni toldme afterwards

tat when he struck the water we
were fuiiy haif a mile ahiead. We

-~ were hiable ta go down any minute,
jand the captain ardered a gun that

liad been shotted ta be fired aft.
- Gentlemen-Lsite t/te sole nzn tru/hl

Io you-the gun went off and so dlid
the shot, but it diduj't go twenty feet
fromn the muzzle when back it came

N juita the gun, knocked the breecli
out and wrecked the cook's galley.
Tbe captain was swearing, I knew
by lis face, and signalied ta fire
the other gun farward. Well, sir,
it went off ail nigbit. By this tume
we were neariy out of the water,
keel only a few inches in, when
the storm, that is, the wind stopped,
sa buddenly that the air pres-
sure on the sals on the Ieewvard
side biew theni ail ta rjbbons; the
ship stopped witb sucbi a jerk that
the captain aud crew ail pitched
over the bow and were drowned.
Then s strange thing happeced:

) the shat that was fired had been
passed by the slip snd felI on
the deck, and then camne the

is getting- off plac, captain's voice saying, "Fire the
1er gentleman is s0 forward gnni, you lubber.1' It

It was a soienin thing ta tbink of,
sud yet I was glad tlîat the captain

had died withotheariiig bis own axfulprofsniity. XvVhen

we reached Hong Konîg, the Rear-Admirai actuaily doubted
my accournt of the disaster, tili I bad showuî hlm the
broken guii,tlîe ballon the deck, suds baleina two-iucb
oak platik in the cabin faonr where the imercury from the
baroineter lad penetrsted. Wlien he saw tliat he ssid,
with tears iu his cyes :"I Rev Sir, you wiil pardon uîy
seeming doubt, wben the mercury fell so fast as' that, I
cati believe ail the rest.

I never was utucli ou ses storms,'" ssid the Chicago
barber, Ilbut I cati tell yau a littie about s little blow I was
iii once thiat aitit no lie, I cati tell yau. Me snd Jins
Peters went aut in Lake Michigan aoie day ta catchi a few
basa. We bad a littie bit of a yacht, but she was stacky
buit sud wauld carry about a lisif s ton, or nisybe three-
quartera. Weil, we got aut by a little islsnd sud anchared,
sud stsrted in about 14 feet of wster ta haul in the
besuties. We started at 8 o'clock and hauied in tîli 7
o'cdock withîaut a let up, and they'd average s pauund
sud a haif ta two paund. When it was just s gettin' dark
we up anchon ta get back ta the city, but ilot an inch
wauid sIc go-gat such s load of bass on that tlie waten
was up ta the "guninel", you cail it, parsan, snd we ws
on the rocks. After s bit the wind came up, ai' such
wiiîd. It blowed ail nigbt suad stesdy, no let up ta it;
andl 90 miles aut hour at that, and biowed every hair off
of bath aur heads as dlean as s jug-just like yau see me
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Readily Explained.
lst Tonrist (reading placard iii Paris) :"Libertè"-th;

understood-but wbat in thunder do tbey mean by "Egalil
2nd Tourist: "Why, tbat means that tîxe Bagle is their

embleni, yon know-just as it is ours.

now. The water washed most ail the fisb out of the boat,
anl'we pumped outin themnorning an' got home. But
the funny part of it was, Peters blamed ine for losixig his
hair, 'cause 1 asked him to go out for a fish.

1Well, sir, I had a little Renovator that I was using on
my customers, an' 1 says to myself that I'd fix hum up if it
cost mie a year's work. I had an old cavalry helmet that
uncle Rube left ns. I fltted it onto Peters' head with a
mubber band for packing, put a valve iii the top and fixed
a bicycle pump on it with a rubber tube. I rubbed some
of the Renovator on his old Sahara of a scalp, put on the
helmet, pumped out thé air and kept it pumped out for
six bours, when off cornes the machine flop onto the shop
floor, and the 're was a fuill head of hair, a good 10 inches
long, ail over his head, and thick as it could stand. Had
to go right to work and give Jim a hair cnt right away,
and hie thought it pretty damn steep whea 1 charged him
20 cents."

"lWhat about your own Sahara of a scalp? Why don't
you fix it up?" asked the Chairman.

IlTo tell you the truth, there's been sucb a rushi for
the Renovator, an' the helmet always wanted-rents it
out $1.00 an hour-that 1 iiever could fiuîd tirne to,
do up rny own head; but, gentlemen, it cornes expert-
sive to get bair by ny ruethod, you've got to eut it twice
a week or it get's uider yonr feet. Fixtd up a lady last
summer what bad a mnan up for damages, breach of
promise and ail that, and hie seen hier next week after
the operation and abducted lier. Her case camne up iii
the High Court the week after, and as there wasni't no
plaintiff, the case was disrnissed, and iiow bier lawyer lias
enteredl suit agin mie for $10,000 damiages for spoiling bis
case."

The ex-aldermani being calledl on said: 1 bave no
axe to griiud, and don't evenl own a hatchet, so îîoil of
you gentlemen would take me for a Father of bis
Country. You are right, gentlemen, I arn no Washing-
ton, and I could tell a lie, but I won't. I arn out, at the

request of a large number of prominent citizens,
to, un as Alderman in the Ninth Ward. I bave
made a resolve, gentlemen, that, until the last
vote is polled, I will ixot, even in jest, utter a
si iîgle reniark that is flot strictly true, no matter
tho' I should lose the election as the result of it.
No, gentlemen, no cousideration will make me
forget my duty to our city, my word, and
myseif.''

On an open and unanimons vote the latter
gentleman was made Keeper of the Rolls and
Grand Chief of the Select Knights.

Thomson: "I1 arn neyer going to read any
more modernx biographies."

at's easy Bilsolx: "Why niot?"
:è ?", Tbomnson: "Because their sole aim seems to
national be to prove that all the interesting things we

know about great mnen are not true."

Defined.
Gayboy: 'Wbat is faith?"
Philo: " It is tbat wbicb miakes a nman contribute bis

penny to a slot machine, though hie knows from experience
that in nine cases ont of ten it won't work."

Wiggs: "Jones is bound to succeed as a lawyer."
Giglainps: "lWhat makes yon think so?"
Wiggs: "'He issuch agreat reasonier. Wby that man

can convince hirnself bie is busy when there isîî't a brief
in sigbt. -'

Borax and .Samtjones go to Work.
IlWe're late again by that dlock."
"l'Oh! I don't go by that dlock, its fast anyhow."
"VYou're slow, you are going, h5y it now! "
"'1Oh ! 1 forgot, one has to be always on the watch for

yon."
"1Pshaw, that's second-baud."
"lWell, you're a bard case."
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Up to the limes.
Mrs. Cuichard: "I1 suppose there

isn't much excitement over the New
Woman in your neighiborhood, Mr.
Wayback ?"1

Farmer Wayback: "Ai nt t he y
though? 'Scusemne, but that's where
you make a nîistake. Old Jake Snyder
took a new woînan. jest 'bout a nionth
after bis wife died, an' the boys gin
'emn the biggest kind of a slîiveree 1

Venus: " Have any love messages
been sent yet by wireless telegraph? "

Cupid : " Why, certainly. Have
you neyer heard of Goo-goo eyes ?"I

Those Dear Girls.
May. "Clara is going to be a

trained nurse."
Belle: "lTlat shows that she is

long-headed. She makes everybody
sick now."

Needlessly Verbose.
Sinnick : " And what is to be the

titie of your novel il?
Inkster: 'An Unfortunate Mar-

riage., P
ýi n nick: That's too long. I

lhought.you rathe prided yourself on
neyer using s _nerlous adjectives."

The Dark Hlorse.
My Mayor despises swell plug hats,

Dress-shirts and flaunting ties,
Ail fancy socks and wallk ing sticks,

Frock-coats or glassy e) es ;
Disdains to be a Howlan' farce

0f prim giraffishness,
or elephantine dickie-bird,

A Robin's son-no less-
Or Party fish-beyond ex-Spence,

An oyster or a clam,.
No Aldernianic juicy piece

0f mutton, sheep or Lanmb
P'Shaw! !not a monkey, kangaroo,

Goat, jack-ass, shark or mule,
But jst a simple " Roadster " of

Thegood oid I'gee-gee ' school.

As You Like It.
Smilax " What nonsense these old

superstitions are, I was fool enoughi ta
nail a horseshoe over my door last
month, and three days after, the place
was struck by lightning."1

Borax: "Anivbodyhurt?"
Smilax : " Well, no, anly shaken up."
Borax (triumphantly) : "Ah, now, if

it hadn't been for the harseshoe you'd all
have been kjlled!"

Bis Preference.
Beeswax:- " Very few make money by

betting on races in the long run,."
Trotter : " Ye're dead right. These

long running races are mighty uncertain.
I always prefer trotting matches."

Editor:. " Our Farmi and Garden articles
seem to lack originality."

Assistant: " Well, what do you expect?
You insisted on having them done by a
man that understands the subject."

"There's joues, the debt collector. He's alucky fellow."

RHis work is dun,"
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Don't Be Satisfîed
until you sce the flTlO

SA LADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c., 50c., 60c. per lb.

WE

PRINT
"4THE MOON"

If von want Prinfinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'll get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 L1OMBARD ST.

TORONTO

BM. RIDDELL
FINE ..
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building
Y'i Yonge St., TORONTO

TYPE WR ITING
DUPLICATI NG

For the Publie

16 Richmond St. E., Toronto
PHONE MAIN 3182

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The most elegftnt and sanitary

covering for walls of
Kitchens and ]Bath-]Rooms

Iknown to this age.
ESTIMÂTES PlREE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importing Co.
HILL & Ru.rBEDRwORD.

Show-rooms-185 to 14S Victoria St., Toronto

If you want

"Positive Protection"
Combined with good investz

ment, insure your lite
lin the

Ifancfacturers Elfe
Insurance Company

Security to policy-holders,

OVER

$4,900O.OO

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKIN, Managing Director.

Head Office, TORONTO

The Thomson
En graving
Company
IlfaWlonc, 7Zin~c?
Steelq Copper%

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

1

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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N'W'SOME (U' GILBEKT
Sole Dealers TORONTO

Ordinary Prices o11
Extraordinary Good s

Our new rnaterials-Scotch and
English Fancy Tweeds, ernbrac-
ing ail the latest colorings, are
îiot ordinary goods, but the
best woollens the British mar-
kets can supply. Our special
prices for these Suitings-made
Up in the Iatest sacque style
-are marvelous values-
special $22.5o and $25.0o.

R. Score %QbI Son
Tailors anid
H abord as hrs

77 Rinp; Street West

THiE PROUD
C HRYSANTHEMUM

was ileyer fluer. Ail colors, ail sizes, ail
prices. May he sluipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed. .

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descriptive Price-List.

Dzrnlop 's
5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

5 KING ST. EAST OPENI UNILI 10 p.ni.

RENFREW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $Z.50 to $1I'.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE M4UFFS from $7.50 to $12.00
SPECIAL LINE ai $8.00

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mail
we caux serve you as well as though you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent on
application.

bilt, Renfrew & Co.b
i urriers to Their Ro a gnsses
Queen &texandr nan rince cf Wales. TRNO&QEE


